
MAT' CONGRESS IS DOING
A Dull Day in House of Represen¬

tatives.

Mr. AIImi, ol Wct>ru»kn, Dl«cn««f» llic

Proposition t«> Pension »'«lUciler-

mi' huldlcri ItcKOlnllOH Against
B'orclole Ann« xullou.

Washington, D. c, Jan. 7..Tho
House or Representatives was engaged
all ilny on the legislative nnd execu¬

tive appropriation bill, and completed
it substantially as reported, except the
items Cor the Civil Service Commission,
xvhich went over until Monday.
There were several side debates dur¬

ing the day. One ot these brought out
Mr. Grosvenör, of Ohio, In a speech of
an hour on current political questions,
lie said the country was enjoying.pros¬
perity owing to the maintenance of the
jgold standard and .passage of the Ping-
ley tariff bill. The Philippines also
came in for attention, on the discovery
of an Item of $12,000 for naval charts
of the islands. The Item was ruled out
on a point of order by Mr. Dockcry,
the chairman, Mr. Payne holding that
: he Philippines were still foreign ter¬
ritory, and ns such not the proper sub¬
ject of the legislation proposed.

Mr. McClcury (Rep,), of Minnesota,
sought to withdraw from the calendar
the banking and currency bill. Mr. ''ox.
(Dem.), of Tennessee, declared this bill
had been Irregularly reported and that
the Democrats of the committee bad
been exoluded from the committee room
when the measure was under considera¬
tion.
Without granting the request for the

Withdrawal or the bill the House, at
C tVclook, adjourned.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
When tho Senate convened to-day

Mr. Pagco, of Florida, presented a
memorial from a cump of Confederate
veterans of Ocala, Flu., protesting
against the adoption of the proposition
of Mr. Hutler, of North Carolina, to
pension ex-Confederate soldiers.
In this connection Mr. Allen, of Ne¬

braska, said:
"I believe a word on tills subject Is

¦due at this point. 1 do not bidleve
there was ever u serious purpose on
tho part or tho Senator who Is the
author of the proposed amendment to
pension Confederate veterans. 1 think
the author of the amendment, like the
President of the United States, was
carried away by his feelings. In my
opinion altogether too much attention is
being paid to It.

"It would be an injustice to the rank
nnd file of the Confederate soldiers to
say that they would consider seriously
n.ny proposition to receive pensions.They have cared for themselves for a
third of a century. They have cared
tor their cemeteries and lor their dead.
It seems to me that the whole matter
can be closed by saying that both the
President of the United States nnd the
author of tho amendment were car¬
ried away by their enthusiasm. In myjudgment, speaking from the stand¬
point of a Northern soldier, it Is time
to cüose this incident. It may be closedby tho happy thought that all bitter¬
ness and sectionalism have been wipedout by the late Spanish war."
At the conclusion of the routine busi¬

ness, in accordance with the order
adopted yesterday, the District of Co¬lumbia appropriation bill wan tnken upand passed.
AGAINST FORCEABLE ANNEXA¬

TION.
Mr. Mason, of Illinois, offered the

following resolution:
"Whereas, nil Just powers of govern¬

ed are derives from the consent of
the government: therefore be it.
"Resolved by the Senate of the UnitedStntes, That the Government of theUnited States or America will not at¬

tempt to govern the people of anyother country In the world without the
consent of the people themselves or
subject them by force to our dominion
against their will."
Mr. Mason naked that the resolution

lie on the table, announcing his inten¬
tion of addressing the Senate upon it
next Tuesday.
The House bill granting extra payto officers and enlisted men or United

States volunteers was called up by Mr.
Phoup nnd passed without amendment.The bill grants two months' extra payto troops that have served outside of
this country and one month's extra payto those who have served only In tills
country.
Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, gave notice

that at 2 o'clock he would nsk the Ren-
ate to fix a time for a vote on the
Nicaragua Canal bill, but after tlie bill
allowing extra, pny to volunteers had
been passed the Senate, nt 1:45 p. m.,went Into executive session, Mr. Allison
saying that It was the understandingthat ro business except consideration
of the District bill was to be transacted
fit to-day's session.
At 2:10 p. m. the Semite adjourned.
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THOSE COMMISSARY SUPPLIES.
MAJOR BLACK TELLS ABOUT PRE¬

SERVED MEAT.
(By Telegraph to Vtrglanlan-Pllot.)
Washington, P. C, Jan. ". Major

John D. Black, commissary or subsis¬
tence In the oft>*i of the commanding
general, testified before the War in¬

vestigating Commission to-day that tits
general character of the t'ohihtissnrV
supplies w;;s good. Ho stud thai the
.Massachusetts (lrunsi|ort) arrived with
troops and fresh meat, but she grounded
and discharged her troops, proceeding
with nil the fresh moot to General
Brooke's command further lip the coast.

CHEMM 'AL l'H< IC'ess.
On August 10 the Manitoba arrived

with 1,766 quarters of beef, which he
said w as "preserved by some chemical
process." This Immediately drew out a
volley of queries from the ¦commission,
which resulted In an explanation from
the Witness that the'' chemicals were

ammonia used in the refrigerator plant
to keep the meal cool.
"That Is all right," said Ex-Governor

Woodbury. "The chemicals were mere-
ly in the cooling plant and no I in the
meat ?"
"Yes," replied Major Black,

wants to Hi': Heard.
The commissary general has. received

a letter from F. lt. Thurber, of New
York, president of the American Ex¬
port Association, volunteering to ap¬
pear before the War Investigating
Commission or any other body of the
War Department to testify as to the
higli character of American export
meats, especially the canned and corn¬
ed beef of which his several ttrms, he
says, have sohl hundreds of thousands
of cases In the past thirty years to this
government and to tropical and al stlc
expeditlos. He says a serious Injury
has been done ojir export trade by un¬
justly discrediting our own moats.

THE QUAY PROSECUTION.
ARGUMENT ON PETITION FOR RE¬

MOVAL TO HIGHER COURT. *

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlnn-Pllot.)
Philadelphia, Pa.. January 7..Ar¬

gument was herd In the Stale Su¬
preme Court to-day on the petition t»I
United Stutis Senator Quay. Richard
It. Quay und former State Treasurer
Haywood, on the petition for ll writ of
certlernrl to remove to the higher court
from the Quarter Sessions Court of
Philadelphia, the cose pending ..gains:
them charging conspiracy.
The defendants are charged with

conspiracy with John H. Hopkins,
former cashier of the defuncl People's
Bank (now deceased) In the allegi
misuse of State funds on deposit In
that bank. In the petition the. de¬
fendants averred the bplief that they
could not obtain n fair and impartial
trial In the Philadelphia County Court,
claiming that the dismissal .>r their
demurrers and other adverse <lo( Islons
In the preliminary proceedings had
demonstrated that there was prejudice
against them on the pari .<¦ the trial
Judge (Finletter). They also charged
another Judge of the county bench
(Gordon )wlth aiding in bringing the
prosecution and that the latter was in¬
fluenced by political enmity ami was
unduly hastening the trial of the cose
with the Object of poisoning the minds
or members of the Legislature and thus
defeat the re-election of United s:ates
Senator Quay.
Eloquent argument was made to-dayin support of the petition by AttorneysDavid T. Watson, of Pittsburg, and

Uufns E. Shaptey, of Philadelphia, and
In opposition to the motion by ex-
District Attorney Graham.
Over three hours were occupied In

the delivery of the nrgumcnt Of these
three eminent lawyers. The court then
took the matter under advisement and
adjourned.

ChnlrmnD nine'^vN «'<>»»«|iti"ii.
.By Telegraph to Vlralnlan-Pllot.l

Washington. January 7..Chairman
Dlngley's condition in the past M hours
lias been extremely critical and despite
the assurance of the physicians tint
they have not abandoned hope, there i-
a strong apprehension as to the out¬
come, the patient growing gradually
weaker. The physicians who remained
most of the night, reported at mid¬
night :
"Mr. Dlngley Is certainly no worse,

and Is resting quietly."
Messrs. Edward N. and A. n. Ding-

ley, of Kalnmar.oo, Mich., two of his
sons, who speeded between Knlamazoo
and Fort Wayne on a special switch
engine, to catch the flyer there, arrived
here to-night and A. (5. Dlngley, an¬
other son. will reach here Monday from
Mexico. President MeKfnlcy called at
[he hotel to Inquire in person this nf-
lernoon and Mrs. McKinley sent the
distinguished patient a bunch of flow¬
ers.

Nennlor llorrllPfl * neet*saor.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Tilot )
St, Albans, Vt., January 7..Governoi

Smith to-day appointed Benjamin I-'.
Fifield, of Mont poller, a successor to

the late Senator John S. Morrlll, of
this State.
Mr. Flfleld's position at the bar is a

leading one. In 1883 he was selected
president of the State Bar Association.
His principal work lias been on rail¬
road and corporation cases, and as
counsel for the Central Vermont rail¬
road. Since l*t'>3 he has been engage,!
with distinction in some of the most
important of the corporation litigation
in New England.

i'i m (i e ti! s <¦ ii / oi ii < h Commended.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.1

Washington, January 7..Captain
James Graybill, a member of the Con¬
federate Veteran Camp of New York
city, accompanied by General Joe
Wheeler, an honorary member of the
camp, called at the White House
day and presented to the President an
address highly commending the senti¬
ments expressed by him in his recenl
Atlanta speech favoring government
care of the national Confederate ceme¬
teries.

Fowl* noil t'OWD llnrnfil.
(By Telejrraph lo Vlrglnlan-Pllot.J

Trenton, N. J., January 7..Over one

thousand ducks, one thousand chick¬
ens and fifteen cows were destroyed by
fire which consumed the buildings on

the farm of Patrick McAvoy, about
live miles from this city, to-day. Mc¬
Avoy makes a specialty of raisins
chickens and ducks for the New York
and Philadelphia markets, ami ha ;

buildings adapted for nils purpose. The
origin of the fire is unknown. Consid¬
erable machinery was also destroyed.!

RYAN OBTAINS INJUNCTION
McLean and Watts Cannot Deliver <

Stocks.

ttrt Job» Kkflton Williams Coufcr*
wild Itcprcsriiimivcr* of ScnboaMl
iillil lCttuiKibo NiocitliwIilvrH. Su

»loch Huh V»t Keen ItellVcrrtl.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Baltimore, January 7..William L.

Marbury, cotinsi 1 for Thomas F. Ryan,
of New York, who is endeavoring to
block the salo of the Seaboard and Roa.
noke railroad, parent corporation of
th( Seaboard Air Lino system, to the
syndicate headed i>y Mr. John S. Wil¬
liams, Bled n bond In the Circuit Court
to-day for $200,000 for an injunction to

¦prevent the transfer of :;.00i) shares of
slock pooled with Messrs. Louie* Mc-
Lane nnd Legh II. Watts, which Mr.
Ryan claims the owners agreed to sell
to him at $125 a share two years ago.
Judge Wyckes approved tin? bond and
signed the order for an injunction.

Mr. Williams, who conducted the ne¬
gotiations on the part of the syndicate,
was in conference with the representa¬
tives of the Seaboard and Boanoke
stockholders to-day, but as far as
known tho stock has not been dellever-
cd to the syndicate.

I.iiiiIm iirlm WIuk nic< cila Knee.
(Uy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

New York, January 7..Louis Glnim,
of Pittsburg, won the 24 hour bicycle
rare that ended at in o'clock to-night.
There were IS starters and eight finish¬
ed. They were:

Louis Gimm, Pittsburg; Burns w.
I i. r e, Boston: Charles Turvllle, Phila¬
delphia; "Fredericks" Switzerland;
John Lawson, Chicago; Oscar Julius.
New Vork: T. Hal". Earl D. Stevens'
and Charles W. Miller.
The linn I score was:

Frederick, 150 miles; Fierce. ir>0: Tur¬
vllle, 460; Glinm, 4r«">: Law son, H'j miles,
t; laps; Julius. t:i7 miles, (i laps; Hales.
t":: miles, 1 laps; Miiler, 122 miles, G
laps.
The record for the distance Is 477

miles, 1 Jap by Pierce. The attendance
in the Garden at the close of the race
was 10.00(1. The finish was sensation¬
al.
The race was n heart breaking one

from the star:. Fredericks, Pierce. Tur¬
vllle and Gl in n) never left their s.ul-
dlcs for a moment. They even refused
to take nourishment nnd stimulants
from their trainers when the sprint was
on. Everybody realist (I that to fall be-
hind a lap would be fatal.

I'litllppiiii' TrniixporiM Keiinmeil.

(By Telegraph to Yirgluia-Filot.)
Washington, January 7..The War

Department issued on order to-day tbat
three transports now being prepared
for the Philippines shall be named as
follows:
The "Mohawk" shall hereafter be

known as "Grant/' In honor c.f the late
General U. s. Graiit,
The "Mobile" to be known as the

"Sherman," In honor of the late <; en*
cr.il Wünam T. Sherman, and the
"Massachusetts" as "Sheridan," in
honor of the late General P. H. Sher-
Ian.
In addition, i; has been directed to

name two other transports yet to be
selected the "Thomas" and tho "Lo¬
gan."

Kleclrlc. »inp»ity I'iilln,
(By Telegraph to virgtuiah-Pllot.)

Chicago. III., Jan. 7..John B. Wallace,
manager of the Wallace Electric Com¬
pany, filed a petition to-day in volun¬
tary bankruptcy in the United States
District Court. Liabilities were placed
at $230,000.
Wallace mentions no assets in his

petition. The Arm Is said to have lab¬
ored for some lime under tho burden of
debts contracted In connection with the
failure of the firm of Wallace & Sons,
dealers in electrical supplies, Ansonla.
Conn., in ISO.'!. A single Item among
the liabilities is n debt of $107,747, which
the petitioner owed his father since
their tailme In Connecticut.
The business of the "Walla- .. Electric

Company was extensive and the firm
was the Western repres ntntlve of
many largo Eastern concerns.

Niinpoet'il Itnnber« A treated,
(By Telegraph to VIrglntan-Pllot I

Mansfield, O., January 7..Deputy F.
S. Marshal Joseph Huffman and four
assistants to-day went t,. Die home of
Lou Nye, south of Cacomb, and ar¬
rested Nye and a s,in. Ben Nye, with
William Jennings and Joe Shepherd,
who claimed to be from Barton county.
Later the otilcers arrested Oscar Nye.
All the prisoners are supposed to bo
connected with the robbery of a pas-
sengcr train on Jhe Kansas City, Fort
Bcotl and Memphis Railroad at Ma-
comb, Mo., on the nlghl of January:;.
The alleged robbers were brought to
Mansfield on a special train.

\ Hi,tile In Mi lea.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.l

Brussels, January 7. <>t!'..ial news

received from the Congo free State
says that a column of 200 of the State
troops, commanded by Lieutenant ste.
wns, was defeated on November t bythe insurgent tribe of Biteias. which
captured Kalambarl on November 14.
Two officers) one sergeant and lm.i na¬
tive troops were killed. One oilie r and
two sergeants were wound, I.

Helped II tmieir ln| llteriiliy.
(Uy Telegraph to Virgin an-PUot.)

London, January 7.- -The Globe this
evening announces that Count Frans
Karolyl, the attache of the Austrian-'
Hungarian embassy lu re, has commit.
ted suicide by shooting himself. Be-
side the body was a lady's portrait.!The deceased was 24 years of age.

Have four Name ItrslNtered
Along with the largest number ol
wen re a of one shoe in tho city. .

HEI.LBB'S S2 0j PATROL SHOE
guaranteed not to rl|> and to have three
dl: tim t solid leather soles. They are
worn by all classes of mechanics, if
you will kindly tell us what trade you
follow, by referring to our books, we
Will tel! you several at that trade that
wear them, some of wnom you may
know.
We have them In narrow, medium and

wide toes.
HELLER'S SHOE STORE.

I 54 Bank street.

Another Day of
The Hub's Great 44 Hour Sales
Occurs to-morrow.with a grand aggregation of Special Money-Saving opportuni¬
ties to attract its full quota of wise buyers.who have but to note the hours during
which certain articles are advertised to secure the biggest bargains of the entire week*
Every sixty minutes during the day is fraught with the greatest bargain plums.

Boys' $1.75 Suits, 95c.
I>ot of Hoys' Good Serviceable Stilts

In a variety of mat patterns, which
sell all over town at $1.00 and $1.75,
will go during this hum- fvr »5c.

10c. Handkerchiefs, 3\4c.
Ix>t of Men's Full Size Colored Ror-

der Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth
10c., for SVfcC. each.

Boys' 23c. Caps, Myic.
Boys' Hlue Golf and Eton C*Cps

which sell at 23c, will go for 12V&C.
*

Boys' 35c Shirt Waists, 18c
Ivot cf Hoys' Colored Shirt Waists-

fust colors and very well made.worth
35c, will jj\> for ISc.

Men's 75c. Underwear, 21c.
One hundred Men's Shirts and Draw¬

ers odds and ends of our regular 60c
and 75c grade, will go at 21c each.
(Not all sizes.)

40c. E. & W. Cuffs, 19c.
Dot of Men's Linen Cuffs.the fa¬

mous "K. & W." brand, which sell at
40c, will be offered for 19c. pair.

From

10 to 11.
Men's $10 Suits, $5.
Dot of 23 Men's Pine All-wool Suits,

stylishly cut and splendidly made und
finished.worth $10, will go during this
hour at }."¦'".'

Men's 50c. Neckwear, 25c.
For Ibis one hour we'll let you t-ako

your choice of any of our regular 50c
Neckwear, in Puffs, Tecks, imperials
and 4-1n-hand styles.at 25c each. (Not
more, than two sold to a customer.)

Boys' 75c. Knee Pants, 29c.
(Sizes 3 and 4 years only.)

Ty>t of 50 pair Hoys' All-wool Knee
Hants, in sizes :t and 4 only, Whli h
sold at We, and 73c.your choice dur¬
ing this hour 29c. a.' pair.

Men's 15c. Fancy
Hose, 6l/4c.
Dot of Men's Fancy Half Hose, In

neat blue and brown stripe effects.
regular 15c value, will go lor ti'.ic
pair.

Men's $2 Pants, $1,
Lot of Men's Splendidly Made All-

WOOl Hants. In neat and serviceable
patterns, which are worth $2.00, will
be offered during this hour for J1.00
pair.

$2 Umbrellas, 98c.
Dot of Men's Gloria Umbrellas, with

sterling silver mounted handles, para¬
gon frame and steel r ds, which sold
tit $2.<0, will go for 'JSc.

$2.50 Boys' Reefers, $1.39.
Hoys' Good Quality Chinchilla Reef¬

ers, in sizes S to 8 years have large
collars.trimmed with silk braid and
Hnlshed with natty brass buttons.
worth $2.50.for $1.39.

Men's 75c. Shirts, 39c.
Hot of Men's Colored Shirts, with or

without collars attached.sold at BOc,
7fic. 11.00. being slightly soiled will of¬
fer them during this hour for 39c each

35c. Suspenders, \2l/2C.
Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders,

with patent cast-off and leather ends
.regular 35e. value.will bo offered for
H-"/ic. pair.(Not more than two pair
.sold to a, customer.)

Young Men's Suits, $3.98.
Dot of Hoys' Dong I'ants Su'ts. in

nriit and nobby all-wool cheviots and
cassimeres effects.splendidly made
and llnished as well as any you could
pet fr twice, the price.worth up to
$7.50, choke for J3.9S.

Boys' $5 Overcoats, $3 15.
Hoys' Heavy Covert Top Overcoat!

.the very lutest full back Style-
worth $5.00, will bo offered during this
hour for $3.15.

Boys' Hose, 6^<c.
Hoys' Fast Black R1hl>ed Hoso, with

double heel and I 1«-.full regular made
.worth 16c., will go for G'ic pair.

Men's $2 Hats, 95c.
Your choice of n, splendid lot of

Men's Hats, In the newest Alpines und
Derby shapes, which sold up to $2.t>>,
for 95c

Men's $1 Underwear, 39c.
Dot \>t 75 Men's All-wool Shirts and

Drawers.In blue brown and natural
grey shades.odds and ends of our
regular $1.00 lines.your cholco for 39c
each.

15c. Handkerchiefs, 7^3 c.
Hot of Men's Extra Large Colored

Border Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
guaranteed fast colors.worth 13c, will
be on-red iVr 7'-c each. Slightly
mussed from holiday decorations,

$3 Cardigan Jackets, $1.49
just for this hour we'll bt you take

your choice of our tinost All-worsted
Cardigan Jack* In blue tan and
acme shades-sold regularly at $2.5)
and $3.00.for $1.19.

Boys' Pants. 19c.
Dot of Hoys' Fine Quality Knee

Hants, in a variety of the uol.l.!.
patterns.strongly reinforced elastic
waistbands . long wearing worth

for 19c. pa r.

35c. Windsor Ties, 17c
Ix>t y.t rblldren's Silk Windsor Ties,

in a variety of very pretty effect*
worth 35c, for 17c.

$5 Boys' Reefers, $3.69.'
Dot of Hoys' Fine Astrlchan Reef¬

ers, In blue and black shades extra
large sailor collars, trimmed with silk
braid.have large pearl buttons.worth
$5.00. will go for $3.09.

50c. Windsor Bows, 29c.
Hoys' Darge. Size- Windsor Ties. In

very pretty and stvllsh effects, which
sell everywhere at 50c, will go for 29c

Men's $10 Overcoats, $6.85.
D>jt of Men's Fine Blue and Black

Kersey and Light Covort overcoats
.splendidly lined and llnished In the
very best manner.worth $10 and $12,
will go during this hour for $n.85.

25c. Neckwear, \2]4c.
Your pick of our regular 25e. Men's

Neckwear, in Teck, Pun*, Imperials,Rows and 4-ln-hand styles, for IZtCceach. Remember this öfter is for this
h ur only and that not more than two
win ho sold 10 a customer.

$4.50 Boys' Suits, $ 2.79. Mcn,s Overalls, 39c.
Lot of 25 Hoys' Fine All-wool Suits. ... ... ,_.Lot of 25 Hoys' Fine All-WOOl Suit

In nobby cheviot and cnsslmere effoets
.wall elastic waistband-. taped
seams and double Beats and kntes-
rogular price $i 50.your ch cc while
they last for $2.79.sizes 9 to 10 years.

Men's Collars, 6}<c.
During this one hour we'll seil tie

"Hub" brand 4-pIy Linen Collars
c.ic each. Twenty-six <>f the iai< ¦.

shapes to select from.

T.ot of Men's Hlue and While Over-
alls, every pair warranted not to rip.worth 65c,, will go for 39c pair.

Boys' 75c. Shirts, 39c.
Odd lot of noys' Laundered Ct^ored

Shins, with eltlKr soil «,r- *tt^h.is"77m-r
--not all sizes.worth i", and 75c, will
zo during this hour for 39c.

35c. Caps, 19c.

From

12 to I.

Hoys' Golf caps, in blue and fancy
shades, worth 35c, will go during this
hour f'jr 19-.

Men's 15c. Hose, 7^c.
Ixit of M.n's Black and Tan lie If

Hose, guaranteed fast colors and abso¬
lutely seamless.15c. value will go for
7',ic pair.

From

4 to 5

Men's $15 Suits, $7.50.

$3.50 Men's Pants, $2.39.
Tx>t of Men's Fine Worsted Press

Pants, in v.-ry neot si ripe effects.well
madeand perfect Utting.$3.50 value,
your «Ii h e during tills hour for $2.39.

Promptly at 12 o'clock we'll put on $1.00 Neckwear, 50c.
sale a small lot Of finely tailored All-
wool Men's Suits, worth $15, for $7.'o.
There are just 16 of them, in sizes
from 34 to 41, and tho first K, who
come for tli. m will get the biggest
bargain of the season.We'll advi>e
you to be on hand promptly at tho
hour, as tho lot will not last long.

During this hour we'll offer the
choice of our splendid line of Mi n's
Fine Neckwear, which sold at 75c.. $i
and $1.25, for BOc, each. The season's
newest shapes in the most exclusive
patterns ever shown in the. city. (Not
in.re than two sold to a customer.)

Men's 50c. Shirts, 27c.
lyot of Men's Unlaundcred White

Shirts, with patent gussets and stays
linen bosoms and waistbands and

doublt, back ir.<l front.5'jo. value lor

75c. Knee Pants, 29c.
<Sizes 3 and 4 Years only.)

Another lot of 25 pairs Hoys' Fine
All-wool Pants, in sizes 3 und 4 years,
which s -Id at BOc, and 75c. will go dur¬
ing this hour for 29c

Child's
Tarn O' Shanters, 39c.
Children's Tarn O'Shanters, In

brown, blue, green and golden shades
which are worth up to 75c, will be of¬
fend for S9c.

$1.50 Gloves, 89c.
Tx>t of Men's Silk Lined Mocha

Gloves, in tan and grey uhados worth
$1.60, your cholco during this hour for

"LEADERS WHO LEÄD.'

374 MAIN STREET.

MISSOURI PACIFIC HOLD UP.
HIDING PLAOF, OF J11.000 DOLLARS

DIVULGED.
<r>y Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Fllot.'j

Topeka, Kos., January 7..The Jour¬
nal In IIa last edition to-day prlnis a

sensational story to the effect that two

Topeka boys, Seth Uosobrook and Chad
Stowell, scarcely IS years of age, who
wore arrested during the Fall festival
isi September for holdlng-up a farmer

and who were sent to the Hutchinson
reformatory, arc responsible for the
Missouri Pacific hold-up and express
robbery m ar Leeds. Mo., September '2:>d
last. This is the robbery for which
Jesse James, Jr., is now under Indict¬
ment and arrest in Kansas City. Un¬
der Sheriff Williams, who hns been
working on the ease for some time,
claims that young Stowell has made a
written confession and has divulged
where the booty, some $11,000, is hid¬
den in lie- Woods about seventy-live
li lea ast of Kansas City. Mr. "Wil¬
liams. Sheriff Cook and Chief of Police
Strauss have gone to the place to
And the money.

tltempi to iioid I'p Trnln,
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
I'l Paso, Tex., Jan. 7..Four unknown

Americans attempted to hold up tho
Mexican Central passenger train from
the South at a point about six miles
south of Cludad, .Innres. Mexico, to¬
night at S o'clock- While the robbers
w. re attempting to cut off the baggage
Car from the train the passengers and
the conductors rushed forward to see
wh It caused the trouble .and the robbers
ran for their horses and decamped. A
detachment of gendarmerie is in pur¬
suit.

till II (Ml tor ('Oil VlCtril of Mil rili r.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglntnn-Pilot.)
Louisville. Ky. January 7..A spe-

.i .! to tin- Evening Cost from Mum-
ford, Ky.. says:
Prof. J. w. McCluro. who was indict¬

ed with tho Rev. Oregory Doyle for
the murder of Miss Lydia Bracher, was

to-day given a life? sentence. The jury
was out four hours.
Doyle Is a Baptlet minister, and la

said to have induced Prof. McClure,
who is one of the most prominent edu¬
cators in this section, to perform an

operation which resulted in tho girl's
death. Separate trials was demanded
and McClure was tried flrsL

Snupecieil Kivlnulorn Itelen«cil.

(Py Telegraph to Virginlan-Pllot.)
Jacksonville. Fla.. January 7..Piaron

Edgar de Bara and his wife, the Chi¬
cago schemers, who were arrested at
St. Augustine last Tuesday charged
with using the United States mall in a

plan to defraud, were released just be¬
fore midnight on furnishing bonds In
the sums of $5,000 and $2,500 respective¬
ly for their appearance in the United
States Court at Chicago at the May
term for trial. Their sureties were
Harry Mason, saloon keeper, and City
Councilman of this city and George W.
At wood, a large property owner of St.
Augustine.

Soldier Murders Hulilior.

CBy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Columbus, Go,, January 7..Provost

Guard Henry Benton, Company M,
Third Kentucky; of Junction City, Ky.,
was shot and instantly killed hero to¬

night in the tenderloin district by Pri¬
vate Lambert, Company K, Third Ken¬
tucky. Denton had Lambert under ar¬

rest, and without warning the latter
drew a revolver and fired three shots
Into the former's body. Lambert dis¬
appeared and up to midnight had not
been captured. Great excitement pre¬
vails.

Or 0 red ll|iOcr<(l Out.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington. January 7..The Secre¬

tary of War to-day ordered the mus¬

ter out of the First West Virginia,
Second Ohio and First Territorial regi¬
ment.--, all volunteers.

Do vour Glasses suit you? If not see

Dr. Week, 310 Main street,

THE LEGISLATURE PROTESTS.
SERIOUSLY OBJECT TO THE U. S.

PAYMASTER.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglantan-PUot.)
Raleigh, N. C, January 7..The fol¬

lowing resolution was to-day Intro¬
duced in the House of the North Car¬
olina, General Assembly, nnd referred
to the Committee on Federal Relations.
There is no doubt of its passage when
reported bark to the House.
'.Resolved by the House Of Repre¬

sentatives, the Senate concurring:
.'That the-people of North Carolina

do most earnestly condemn the Repub¬
lican Officials for sending a negro ma¬

jor with his two negro clerks to pay Off
the gallant, bravo and patrl »tlc soldiers
stationed at St. Simons Island. That
tho same was unprecedently, unwar¬
ranted and humiliating to tho soldiers
nnd to the people of North Carolina."

Mrs. RotkiM siek.
(By Telegraph to Virglnln-Pilot.l
San Francisco, January 7..Mrs. Cor¬

delia Botkin, convicted of the murder
of Mrs. John P. Dunning, of Dover,
Del., who was to have appeared for
sentence to-day, did not do so, her at¬
torneys giving as the reason the sick¬
ness of their client who, they allege,
has been 111 ever since tho jury return¬
ed the verdict. Her attorneys asked
for three weeks to prepare a batch of
exceptions to the verdict, but on tho
protest of the District Attorney Judge
Cook granted a stay of proceedings for
one week.

A Tren.nrer Mnrdcroil.
<T!y Telegraph to Vlrpininn-rilot.)

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. S.--.U 1 o'clock
tills morning the police officials here
were notified to look for the murderers
of J. B. Levin, City Treasurer of New
Castle. Pa.
From the meagre reports obtainable

it appears thnt Mr. Levin, while in his
office at about* 10 o'clock last nigh*,
was attacked by a mnn or men. sup¬
posed to be tramps, who beat the Treas¬
urer's head into a Jelly nnd tied Slip«
poscdly toward, this city.

MAKING PERFUMES.
Some of the Queer Customs Thai Pre*

vail Elsewhere.
[Chicago News.]

The Bedouins perfume their handker¬
chiefs with nn odoriferous earth called
"ares." which comes from Aden, south
of Arabia, and is in much requisitionby the desert Arabs. These nomad peo¬ple use civet to anoint their bodies, a
substance of the consistency of honey,
strong and offensive in itself, but agree¬able when a very small proportion 13
mixed with other ingredients.
Some perfumes have a stronger seetitthan others, some give out their fra¬

grance at special times. Certain flow¬
ers need the warmth of the sun, somethe soft rain and others the cool nightair before they venture to throw outtheir redolence Into the atmosphere;Bartholm says: "The odor of the rose¬
mary indicates the coast of Spain morethan ten leagues out to sea." And an¬other writer declares that the "wholeair of South Africa Is filled with thesmoke and odor of perfume." In Capuathere was one long street called "TheSeplasla." which consisted entirely . fperfume and unguent shops. And inBombay the greater proportion ofwares exhibited in the bazaars are per¬fumes of endless varieties.
Cinnamon Is an aromatic bark ofodorous fragrance. It Is a native ofCeylon and India. Kitto tells us thatit is "precious and appropriate to re¬ligious use. It Is much valued and wisthe first spice sought after or procuredin all Oriental voyages, ancient or mod¬ern." The Egyptians and Romans heldit In high esteem.
The south of Pr ince is the flower gar¬den of Europe. Flower farming is ex¬

tensive in the Var Volley, and covers
about 116,000 English acres. These gar¬
dens produce over .1,000 totis of (lowers
annually. Lavendar is an English pro¬
duction, and it is cultivated about Hert¬
ford, Surrey and several other districts.
Its name, "l.ivandula," from "lavare."
to wash, indicates its use, which was
perfuming the baths of wealthy p fop] >,
Its flowers are consjilexcd excellenl for
disorders of the head and nerves. There
are districts of lavender fields In Spain
land North Africa, where it thrives' mostly on high sea level.


